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The Cabinet has passecl. the following regulation with 
reference to senior examinations~ The exfu1inatiof,l.s for seniors 
and graduates TTill be given on May 22t 23, and 24, ·and.all grade 
report$ are to be in the Registrar's Office by 4 P• m., Tuesday; 
May 27;· After a student ha.s finished his exnnination in any 
subject, he will not be required to attend that class any longer. 

The Registrar's Office will supply a list of the 
students affected by the above •ruling witllin the next three or 
four dQyS, This regulation applies only to June seniors and · 
June graduates~ 

*** 
Beginning early next week, students uill be making 

out their petition sheets end will, therefore, find it · 
nocessnry to consult their rJ.ajor ond first ninor professors, 
It is very necessary tl'.£1.t each clepc.rtnent' head establish · 
definite office hours for the rest of the senester in order to 
tnko care of this matter, 

*** 
. The fauily of M~ Kreuger, author o:f "Pinnee~ Life in 

Tcxo.s," · ha.s presented o. leo.thor bound volune of the book to the 
library. Mr~. K:reuger \~o.s a. resident of San Antonio and his 
f0.L1ily still live there, 

*** 
Th$ :faculty plo.ys, uhich·ii-,ero to ha.vo been presented 

sone tine o.go, trill bo gi von Mo.y 13. Trro one-net plays will 
be gi von-; according to Denn Beckhan. 

*** 
The freshtlun"cluss will have open house Sunday afterN 

noon at the home o:f Mrs, Ernest Alexander, the class nother. 

Faculty name redacted 

Faculty name 
redacted 

• • 

*** 
uho has been ill for soue tine, is better. 
to his hone becc.use of u sprained back. 

*** 
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Tho first of tho series of senior recitals i.:rill be 
c iven Mondo.y night n.t 8:15 i,-;hon Miss Lillian Hocfflein, pianist, 
\-rill be presentec1. Miss Hooffloin \Till be a.ssisted by Hisses 
:E!lizc1beth Strnyhorn nnd Adeline Boyd. 

*** 
"Tho second of the co11preh.onsi vo exc.nina. tions in · 

:E.'nslish ··we.s gi von lnst rmck anc1 four students f[~ilod to pnss,V' 
saic1 Dr. Hughes. "Those students will not gradunte in J"ui10 but 
•uill study and ta.kc tho oxc.:nination C:.Guin cluri11c tho sur.rncr so 
that if tney puss then they \7ill be o.llmvec1 to rccoi vo de c~rees 
in Aue.,ust.n: This excninntion uns given for itrnnsfer najors in 
the subject, It -rms the . first tine timt anyone hr~cl fniloc1 to 
pass the second cxo.nination. 

*** 
A business nun nill bo on the cruJ.pus nt 11 o'clock to• 

day to interview senior"boys 2.bout securing positions for next 
year, according to Prof. BQllaru. 

*** 
Miss Winnie Roberson uill be presented in her senior 

rocitnl in expression next Wodncsclay night. She will rec.cl purts 
of the three-act conec1y; "Let Us Be Gay," by Rachel Crothers. 

*** 
Prof. J". u. Balla.rd reports that an airplane picture 

of the CaDl)US wi 11 be nude at 10: 30 o'clock Mond.a.y nornine;. Thi r: 
1s cellccl to the attentton of the faculty that they nay c.nnounce 
it in their 8 a.nd 9 o'clock clnsses Monday and he-.ve r:.s ne.ny 
~tudent~ as possible out on the cor.1pus 'at the tiLe the picture 
1s nnde. 
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Report of Specinl Cor.1IJ.ittoe on Defining 

Synbols Usod in Grading 

1. Dei'inition of tho 8y:nbols~ 

(For the cntnlogue and other public unnounconents nnd for 
tho students.) 

The Grf'_c1e A is reserved for exceptio,nul, uork~ 
The Grade B inplies superior work. 
Tho Grnde C neons nec1iun vlOrk. · 
The Grade D neo.ns inferior v1ork. 
The Grac1e F ne[ms :rnilu.re • 

11: Supplenentnry Definition of the ~ynbols; 

(For the guida.nce of tho tea.char•) 

The grc.de A ne[lilS exceptional \1ork and inpli es o.s close 
an approxinntion to perfection as co.n be expected fron 
a student. 

(1) In sonc course the nature of the Hork is such that 
the student cannot go beyond the linits prescribed by 
the nnture of the courses or by the instructor. In 
These courses the grade A should be given because 
the student has nttnined: 

(4) 

The rm.story of all nssignnents~ : 
Rn intelligent srnsp of the subject. 
A conprehension of the relation of the part 
to the whole, thet is the relction of the 
subject studied to the larger body of knoul~dge 
to which it belongs nnd to relatee subjects. 
An ability to· express this kno\7lec1ge either orull:: 
or in \jri ting, in a clear, intelligent and cohere- t 
uanner, in English thut is free fron glaring fnuJ.t. : 

(2) In other courses tho anount of uork which a student cun 
a.o is lini ted only by his ti,1e and inclination-. In 
such courses the gro.cle A should inply in acldi tion to 
those attairr. 1-ents ~entionea. in (1) a uillingness to go, 
and nn nchiovoncnt, beyond that of the regulnr course~ 
In all cases it should iuply exceptional traits of 
character as uell as attainnent, of knoulec1se. 

B. The Grade B shoul.d bo given to the student who attains 
tho four particulars enunerated in defining t...11.e A grac.'.c 
but who in one or two or, o.t nost, three o'f thendoes 
work of u distinctly poorer quclity. 

c. T11e grade C should represent conscientious effort; honef 
endeavor to cover the assiou:ients; a reasonable conpre
hension of the subject studies vdvh its relations;·and 
the ability to discuss the subject in fair English. TliL 
largest nur1ber of students vdll be found in this group. 
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n. ffilile the crnQe D represents little actual attaim1ent 
by the student, it inplies that he ho.s done just ! 

enough to recoivo ~rcdit without repo~tinG the course. 

111; Distribution of Grades. 

(1) In any consicernble croup of students the nm~ber 
of those receiving: 

( 2) 

(3) 

the grade A"should range fron Oto 5% 
the gr-nde B, fron 15· to 20% 
the gr~de c·rron 40 to 50% 

• the grnd.e D; fron 20 to 25% 
the crude F, fron 10 to 15% 

'l'his"distribution applies to tho undercraduute student 
body. For the Fresl1nan class the nornc.l distribution 
noulcl probc.bly rance ·o.s rollows: A; Oto 5%; D, 10 to 
15%; c, 35 to 45%; D, 20 to 25%; F, 20 to 25%; (For 
the FQll soncster·of 1929~30 the distribution 6f Fresh
nen was: A, 9%; D, 18%; c, 27%; D, 22%; F, 24%.) 

The distribution or Grndcs for crc.o.unte students should 
dii'fer ·natoriully fron ,either of tho above. It is 
expected that a curve of distribujion will be worked 
out for this croup; 

1v. Further Steps~ 

It is recoru~ondod thut stops bo tekon to brine the systen 
to the attention of tho entire fnculty f~r explanation and 
discus~ion~ To this end the follomnc suscestions e.ro nncle: 

Th['..t the nc-i;r systcn be presented to the entire 
faculty for cxplnnution encl discussion~ ' 

Thnt tho Rc8istro.r prepare craphs ot·o.11 tecchers' 
cro.cles for the fa.11 scrioster 1929-30. These 
cruphs u~ll serve as n bnsis for discussion. 

That, in orc1cr -J;o ncice any add.i tional explanations 
o.nd a.djustnonts, conferences be helc1 by teachers 
and proper o.d.riinistro.tivc authorities. This will 
cuo.rnntee coopero.tion and approxi:•.mte unifor:.1i ty 
in the operntion of the c:ra.c1inc systen. 

Thnt these steps be followed by a continuous process 
of education extencl.inc fro:r1 seriester to senester ir::. 
order t6 establish and nnintnin a uniforn systen of 
c:rua.inc; 


